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On Tuesday, August 15, we 
will celebrate the 
Assumption of the Blessed 
Virgin Mary.  This is a Holy 
Day of Obligation.   
Join us as we celebration 
Mass at 7am, 8:30am, 

12:10pm, and 5:30pm.  The 8:30am Mass is the 
inaugural Mass for St. Mary’s students for this School 
Year.  You are invited to this Mass with the students. 

Our Pastoral Team 

 Fr. Steve Rosera, Pastor; 

 Fr. Robert Bustamante, Parochial Vicar;  

 Fr. Stephen Gaertner, O.Praem.,Parochial Vicar; 

 Deacon Don Roseborough, Emeritus; 

 Deacon George Sandoval, Ph.D., Emeritus; 

 Mrs. Rebecca Maestas-Sanchez, Principal of St. 
Mary’s School;  

 Sr. Teresa Aparicio, OLVM, and Debbie Garcia,      
Co-Coordinators of Faith Formation; and 

 Ms. Michelle Rusk, Social Media Director. 

Family Catechesis Important dates: 
1.  Registration for children 

and adults (RCIA) is ongoing and 
will continue until Sunday, August 
13.  Forms, English & Spanish, are 
attached at the end of this 
bulletin.  Thank you for registering now! 

2.  The English Parent Meeting  has been 
changed to Sunday August 20, 11:05am-12:15pm in 
the St Mary’s School gym. Use East door to enter. 

3. Classes start with Welcome Day on Sunday, August 
27, including 10am Mass for English students and 
12:30pm Mass for Spanish students.  Weekly Mass 
is an important part of the Family Catechesis 
program! 

4. Sunday, September 10, first session of the 
Archdiocesan Mandatory Circle of Grace Lessons.  

For more information call Debbie Garcia                            
at 505.385.8303 or Sr. Teresa at 505.249.2781. 

Mass Schedule:  
 Monday, Wednesday, & Friday—12:10pm 

 Tuesday, Thursday, & Saturday —7am 

 First Friday of each month—7am and 12:10pm 

 Sunday Liturgies: 

❖ Saturday—4pm;   

❖ Sunday—8am, 10am, and 12:30pm (Spanish). 

Confessions: 
❖ Fridays and Saturdays from 11am to 12noon; and 

❖ By appointment.  Call (505) 247-4271 to make an 
appointment. 

The Parish Office is open:  
Monday—Friday: 9am to 4pm. 

619 Copper Street NW, Albuquerque, NM  87102 

Parish Office: (505) 247-4271 ~ Website: ICCABQ.org 
Morning Receptionist: Ken Cantwell 

Afternoon Receptionist: Karime Ramirez 

Our Parish Mission Statement: 

United by the love of Christ,  
Immaculate Conception Parish Community,                            

a Jesuit-founded parish rooted in Ignatian Spirituality,                                                                        
commits itself to: 

live the Gospel values; 
celebrate the liturgy with joy; 
welcome without prejudice; 

seek God in everyone; 
serve our community  

with special care for the poor and marginalized;             
and be a place of prayer and spiritual strength                  

for everyone. 

Nuestra Misión Parroquial 

Unidos por el amor de Cristo, 
Comunidad Parroquial de la Inmaculada Concepción, 
una parroquia fundada por los Jesuitas y enraizada 

en la Espiritualidad Ignaciana, 
se compromete a: 

vivir los valores del Evangelio; 
celebrar la liturgia con alegría; 

acoger sin prejuicios; 
buscar a Dios en todos; 

servir a nuestra comunidad 
con especial atención a los pobres y marginados; 

y ser un lugar de oración y fortaleza espiritual 
para todos. 

Second Collection   
 Catholic Charities, August 19 & 20 
 Renovation Fund, August 26 & 27 

Online Giving                    
is available at 
ICCABQ.org 

https://www.ICCABQ.org
https://www.ICCABQ.org
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Next Sunday’s Readings 

This Sunday’s Readings 
First Reading: Isaiah 56: 1, 6-7 
The Lord reveals his salvation to all. 

Responsorial Psalm: Psalm 67: 2-3, 5-6, 8 
All the nations will praise God. 

Second Reading: Romans 11: 13-15, 29-32 
God’s favor to Israel is irrevocable. 

Gospel Reading: Matthew 15: 21-28; Jesus heals the 
daughter of a Canaanite woman because of her great 
faith. 

Background on the Gospel Reading: Today we move 
ahead in our reading of Matthew’s Gospel.  Last week we 
read about Jesus walking on the water and the disciples’ 
confession of faith that Jesus is the Son of God.  If we 
were reading Matthew’s entire Gospel, we would have 
read about Jesus’ debate with the Pharisees about 
Jewish purity laws.  Jesus argues that it is not what goes 
into us that makes us unclean; he is referring to the 
strict Jewish dietary rules.  Instead our words and our 
actions—what comes out of us—make us unclean 
because they emerge from a heart that is unclean. 

Knowing about Jesus’ debate with the Pharisees helps us 
to understand today’s Gospel.  In fact the story heightens 
the surprise and shock we feel as we hear Jesus’ 
exchange with the Canaanite woman.  The woman, who 
is not Jewish, approaches Jesus, requesting that he heal 
her demon-possessed daughter.  At first Jesus says 
nothing.  The disciples ask Jesus to send her away, and 
Jesus agrees, remarking that he was sent to minister to 
the Jews alone. 
The woman persists, paying homage to Jesus, and yet 
Jesus denies her request again.  He even insults her, 
using a Jewish word of derision for Gentiles, “dog.”  But 
the woman cleverly turns Jesus’ insult into an 
affirmation of faith.  Only then does Jesus grant her 
request and heal her daughter. 

Jesus’ unresponsiveness to this woman may strike us as 
uncharacteristic or shocking.  Yet in Matthew’s Gospel, 
Jesus’ ministry is directed primarily to the people of 
Israel.  At only a very few points, such as the one found 
in today’s Gospel, do we find Jesus anticipating the later 
Christian ministry to the rest of the world. 

Behind Matthew’s text we can hear this early Christian 
community’s struggle to understand how God’s selection 
of Israel is consistent with two events: Israel’s rejection 

~~ Continued on page 5 ~~  

The Nineteenth Sunday 
In Ordinary Time,  

Sunday, August 20, 2023 

Mass Intentions 

Saturday, August 12, The Vigil of Nineteenth Sunday in  
Ordinary Time 

4 pm    For the People of Our Parish 

Sunday, August 13, 19th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

8 am    +  Marie S. & Louis G. Romero 

10 am 
For Those Struggling 

with Mental Illnesses of Any Kind 

12:30 pm 
   Spanish 

   Para la Gente de Nuestra Parroquia 

Monday, August 14, Memorial of Saint Maximilian Kolbe, 
Priest and Martyr 

12:10 pm 
   Thanksgiving to God 
   +  Victoria Lucero 

Tuesday, August 15, Solemnity of the Assumption of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary, a Holy Day of Obligation 

7 am    For the People of Our Parish 

8:30am    For the Students and Staff at St. Mary’s 

12:10 
   For the People of Our Parish 
   Anthony   Straquadine, Jr. ~ Health 

5:30    For the People of Our Parish 

Wednesday, August 16, Wednesday of the Nineteenth 
Week in Ordinary Time, Saint Stephen of Hungary 

12:10 pm 
   Claudia Montoya ~Health 
   Thanksgiving to Sacred Heart of Jesus 

Thursday, August 17, Thursday of the Nineteenth Week in 
Ordinary Time 

7 am    For the Victims of Violence 

Friday, Aug. 18, Friday of the 19th Week in Ordinary Time 

12:10 pm    +  Edward Leeroy Baca 

Saturday, August 19,  Saturday of the Nineteenth Week in 
Ordinary Time, Saint John Eudes, Priest, Blessed Virgin 
Mary on Saturday 

7 am 
For the Unhoused Members 

of the Parish 

Saturday, August 19, The Vigil of the Twentieth Sunday in 
Ordinary Time 

4 pm 

For the Intention 
of Andrew & Rachel Maruqez & Girls 

   +  John Gallegos 
   +  Alfonso Manzanares 

Sunday, August 20, 20th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

8 am    +  Marie S. & Louis G. Romero 

10 am    For the People of Our Parish 

12:30 pm 

   Spanish 
   Para la Gente de Nuestra Parroquia 

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/082023.cfm
https://www.loyolapress.com/catholic-resources/liturgical-year/sunday-connection/19th-sunday-in-ordinary-time-a-sunday-connection
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In addition to writing a check or using cash to contribute to Immaculate Conception Church’s 
ministries, you can go to the parish website: www.iccabq.org and click on the Online Giving 
button.  There you can contribute to the Weekly Collection, Renovation Fund, and St. Mary’s 
School categories as well as such ministries as Bread & Blessings, Francis House, St. Vincent de Paul, Casa de las 
Comunidades, Annual Catholic Appeal and others.  Check out the Online Giving opportunities! 

A TIME FOR PRAYER 

The week before school starts is 
filled first with denial (Where did 

the summer go?) and then 
excitement, hope, and yes, a bit of 

nervousness. It is also filled with 
preparations, meetings, and most 
important prayer.  A big thank you 

to both Father Stephen and Father 
Steve who led us in a retreat at the 

Norbertine Spirituality Center.  

Together we prayed for grace, 

courage, wisdom and gentleness. 
As we start the new school year, 
please pray with us that we remain strong in the Lord as we build His 

kingdom.  Amen 

Now Enrolling: We are enrolling students in grades Jk-8 (In grades Jk -2 

you can choose to learn in English or Spanish).                                   

Give us a call at 505-242-6271 to be a part of our school family. 

~~by Carol Johansen,  
Teacher & Parishioner  

Use Online 
Giving                     

at ICCABQ.org 

Income Including Online Giving   
Weekly Collection                       $  8,721.00 
St. Mary’s School     1,621.00 
Rejuvenation Fund           565.00 
St. Vincent de Paul Society 189.50 
Bread & Blessings 85.00 
Religious Education 100.00 
Francis House and Trinity House 20.00 
Assumption and Ascension 84.00 
ACA, CRS, Office, Candles, Flowers 2,016.50 

Total Income  $      13,402.00 

Weekly Financial Report for the week of July 31—August 6, 2023:  

Expenses   

Liturgy and Worship    $    1,622.67 

Religious Education   2,669.57 

School Support  00.00 

Clergy Administration 5,485.19 

Parish Administration 2,206.19 
Building and Land Operations 2,541.76 

Total Expenses  $    15,425.38  

No bills  
required 
payment 
this week. 

MISSION STATEMENT:  

Saint Mary's Catholic School, a dual language 
community, embraces the Gospel message by 
enriching the world through Catholic teachings, 
academic excellence, Christian leadership and service. 

http://www.iccabq.org
https://www.ICCABQ.org
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“We may not do great things,  

only small things with great love.”  

~ St. Mother Theresa 

Upcoming Events 

Monthly  Luncheon ~ August 17 

Members of the parish meet for lunch 
once a month, on the third Thursday. We 
meet at the Sawmill Market (1909 

Bellamah Ave NW). We try to meet in the center of the 
building around 11:30am.   Come join us.  All are 
welcome.  It's fun and the food is good -- you can 
choose from many restaurants.    

 

If you are or know of any person living within our 
parish boundaries who needs rent or utility assistance, 
please have them contact our parish Society of St. 
Vincent de Paul at 505-346-1500.   

SSVDP assistance is available to 
everyone in need.  They do not 
need to be registered 
parishioners or Catholic to 
qualify. 

 

WE STREAM MASS ON FACEBOOK                               
AND  YOUTUBE. 

 
 
 

 
 

To follow us on Facebook, find us at https://
www.facebook.com/iccabq/  

 
 
 

on YouTube, find us at https://www.youtube.com/
channel/UCpsBXhOrta8CPn_htjXEwcw 

 
 
 

 

and on Instagram, find us at https://
www.instagram.com/immaculateconceptionabq/ 

 

Resources  
contributes 5% of your purchase to a 
local school of your choice whenever you 
shop with them.  St. Mary’s’ School ID 

with Office Depot is 70068725. 

Get Help in Violent Situations 
The Albuquerque Family Advocacy Center provides 
victims of domestic violence, child abuse, sexual assault, 
and their families with a safe setting to assist in 
addressing and overcoming the trauma of their 
experience and break the cycle of violence that destroys 
families.  The Center is open 8am to 5pm weekdays.  
Staff can be reached 24 hours a day at 505-243-3333.  
The website is www.cabq.gov/albuquerque-family-
advocacy-center.  It lists many more resources. 

Dial 988:  
Help & Hope in New Mexico,   

The 24/7 Lifeline  
for Emotional, Mental,                                  

or Substance Misuse Support 

Eucharistic Ministers meet bi-
monthly.  Their next meeting will 
be on Saturday, September 2, at 
11am in the Church.  You are invited 
to  attend if you are a current 
Eucharistic Minister or would like 
to be part of this essential ministry.  
For more information, call the Parish Office. 

If you are currently a Eucharistic Minister and have not 
attended one of these sessions, please stop in the 
Sacristy to pick up the handout information.  It is 
important that you review and follow these guidelines. 

Lectors meet bi-monthly.  Their 
next meeting is Saturday, August 
26, at 11am in the church.   

You’re expected to attend if you are a current Lector or 
if you would like to participate in this essential 
ministry.  

They will next meet on Saturday, October 7, at 11am in 
the Church.   

For more information, call the Parish Office. 

RCIA / Rite of Christian 
Initiation of Adults 
It is a preparation process 
for adults who are not 
baptized or who need to 
receive other sacraments. 
For those who have drifted 
away from the Church or for 
those who want to become 
a new Catholic. 
Sessions will be on Mondays from 6pm - 

7:30pm. starting in the month of September. 

https://www.facebook.com/iccabq/
https://www.facebook.com/iccabq/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpsBXhOrta8CPn_htjXEwcw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpsBXhOrta8CPn_htjXEwcw
https://www.instagram.com/immaculateconceptionabq/
https://www.instagram.com/immaculateconceptionabq/
https://www.facebook.com/iccabq/
https://www.instagram.com/immaculateconceptionabq/
http://www.cabq.gov/albuquerque-family-advocacy-center
http://www.cabq.gov/albuquerque-family-advocacy-center
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Please contact the Parish Office,  

505-247-4271,  and ask for Fr. Steve, 
to make plans for a wedding, baptism 
or funeral.  

Ongoing Activities 

Our next Welcoming Community PotLuck Meal 
will be on Sunday, September 3, at 
1:30pm.  We meet and eat in the 
fenced-in patio area between the 
Church and the Rectory on the 
Copper Street side of our facility.  
Enter from the Sacristy hallway.  
All are welcome. 

At Home with the Word ~ Bible Study  

Our weekly bible study group, in which we discuss the 
upcoming Sunday Readings, meets every Wednesday 
from 2:30 to 3:30pm in the Rectory.  

You are welcome to join us at any time.  

We are using LTP’s At Home with the Word, 2023.  
Copies of the book are available in the Parish Office for 
$15 each.   

The Book Reading Group  meets Wednesdays, 6 to 
7pm.  We are reading C.S. Lewis' classic The Screwtape 
Letters.  

This book is available from your favorite bookseller, as 
well as on Kindle, Audible, and other electronic 
platforms.  

Weekend conversation starter -- 
nametags.  Look for the nametag tables 
as you enter the church for your week-

end Mass.  As a way of inviting a conversation 
with a stranger, put your first name on a nametag. 

If you are interested in knowing more about 
Sunday’s TED Talk, which follows the 10am 
Mass, text Pat O’Meara at 505.944.5169. 

Supporting our Unhoused Parishioners…… 
Immaculate Conception Parish has multiple ministries 
(formal and informal) that support the homeless or 
unhoused members of our downtown community.   In 
addition to Bread & Blessing, and St. Benedict Labre 

Ministries, we also have an active St. Vincent de Paul 
group, and the Parish Office staff daily feeds a number 
of unhoused individuals.  Lately, there appears to be a 
growing number of people panhandling (coming up to 
you in the parking lot or to your car asking you for 
money).  While it might seem a charitable thing to do, it 
can also be a way of enabling inappropriate behavior, 
and for those who use the money they collect for 
alcohol or others drugs is actually contributing to their 
ill health.  The best thing to do is to let the person 
know that you cannot give them money.   On Sundays, 
please just direct them to the Basement Parish Hall 
where they can receive a satisfying lunch at no 
charge.  Other days of the week, please direct them to 
the Parish Office.  Thank You!  ~Fr. Steve 

Fiesta Report: Now that we are sure 
that we have all bills in and paid for, 
I’d like to give you a report on our 
parish Fiesta.  Thank you to 
everyone who supported the 3rd 

Annual Spring Fiesta, held on Sunday, 
June 11.  The Fiesta Raffle raised $10,662 in 

income and had expenses totaling $2,585 (which 
includes the prize money), for a net profit of $8,077!   

And the Fiesta (which included food booths, games, 
silent auction, and cake walk) generated $5,465.99 in 
income and had $2,024.12 in expenses, for a net profit 
of $3,441.87.   

The proceeds from the Fiesta (a total of $11,518.87) 
went to help pay for the new heating and air 
conditioning system in the church and rectory.  A 
special thanks to Kathleen Sandoval, who chaired the 
Fiesta, to Roberta Montoya, who ran the silent 
auction, and to the many volunteers to helped make 
the Fiesta a very enjoyable and profitable event for the 
parish.                                         ~~ Fr. Steve Rosera, Pastor   

~~ Continued from page 2 ~~of Jesus and the Gentiles’ 
acceptance of Jesus.  Just as Jesus was surprised by the 
faith expressed by the Canaanite woman, so too the 
first Christians were surprised that the Gentiles would 
receive the salvation God offered through Christ.  In 
today’s 2nd reading from Paul’s letter to the Romans, 
the apostle Paul considers this same concern.   

The faith that the Canaanite woman expresses is an 
affirmation of and confidence in God’s abundant 
mercy. Yes, salvation comes through Israel, but it 
overflows for the benefit of all. 
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Gift bearers are needed for weekend 
Masses to carry the bread and wine to the 
Presider during the Preparation of the 
Gifts.  Gift Bearers can be couples, families, 
or individuals.  Talk to an usher before 

Mass to see if you are needed.  If you have questions, 
contact Erne Woodley at 505-340-5292. 

Francis House Catholic Worker needs 

REGULAR Volunteers and Substitutes. Consider 
being a regular or a sub or an occasional donor to 
prepare food or provide clothes.  We also accept tax-
free donations using Immaculate Conception’s Online 
Giving at: https://
www.osvhub.com/iccabq/giving/
funds/francis-house-catholic-
worker   Francis House has had an 
unusual turnover recently.  We needs sandwiches once 
a month for the following days: Tuesdays, Fridays and 
Saturdays.  This is a great ministry for a person, a 
family, or a group!  Francis House is open Fridays, 
Saturdays, Sundays, Mondays, and Tuesdays, 8:30 to 
1:30 or until food runs out.  It is closed on Wednesdays 
and Thursdays.  It’s address is 8016 Zuni SE across 
from Car Wash.   

~~Linda (lbluejay46@yahoo.com)    

and  Glenn (gmrosendale@gmail.com) 

Our Communion to the Homebound 
Ministry: If you take communion to 
those who cannot join us at Mass, 
take your pyx to the Sacristy before 
Mass.  The Presider will fill it after 
Communion and then invite you to the foot of the 
altar and, with a blessing, return it to you.  You should 
have a burse in which to carry your pyx.  Then return 
to your seat for the Final Blessing. 

St. Benedict Joseph Labre Ministry serves 
the homeless and others in need with care 
packages that you can hand out from your 
vehicle when you encounter a person 
asking for money.  We ask your help to: 

 Provide supplies for the care packages; 

 Make the care packages; 

 Take the care packages with you at the 
end of your Sunday mass so you may hand them 
out. 

Commonly needed items are: protein bars, granola, 
breakfast bars, snack bags of nuts, water cartons (for 
environmental purposes), toothpaste, toothbrushes, 
personal cleansing cloths, woman’s personal hygiene 
products, Chap Stick, socks, hand lotion, anything that 
can be placed in a 1-gallon zip lock bag, so long as it is 
not bulky; and 1-gallon zip lock bags.  

For information, call Phyllis Ortiz at  505-231-5902.   

Volunteer Parish Positions Available ~~ 
Videographers Needed.    If you are interested in 
helping to stream, the 10am and 12:30pm Sunday 
Masses, contact Fr. Steve by calling the Parish Office 
at 505-247-4271 or by email at srosera@iccabq.org.   
Streaming the Mass is fairly easy, and most of the 
setup is already in place.  The work involves 
redirecting the camera during the Mass so that it 
focuses on the action taking place.   

Volunteer Opportunities 

Our Bread & Blessing ministry is                                          

preparing to enter its fifteenth year                             
of feeding the homeless and hungry.   

We provide sack lunches and bottled 
water to 100-150 guests every Sunday. 

The generosity and support of several 
parishes who have partnered with us have been 
instrumental in meeting the needs of our less 
fortunate brothers and sisters.   

When possible, this ministry also provides:   
 seasonal women's and men's clothing including  

jeans, T-shirts, socks, comfortable walking shoes,  
 hygiene products (not containing alcohol), and 
 back packs. 
 Dog food is also available. 

Distribution is on Sunday from 8:30am to 12:30pm in 
the Parish Basement Hall.   

If you are interested in donating or volunteering, or 
have any questions please contact Coordinator 
Roberta Montoya at robertacmontoya@gmail.com or 
call the Parish Office.    

 
Bread 

& 
Blessings 

Altar Servers: If you are in the 4th grade 
or older and have made your First Holy 
Communion and you would like to be an 
altar server, then WE NEED YOU!  
We especially need altar servers  at the Saturday 4pm 
Mass and the Sunday 8am Mass. 
Contact Fr. Steve through the Parish Office or at 
srosera@iccabq.org .  Thank you. 

 

https://www.osvhub.com/iccabq/giving/funds/francis-house-catholic-worker
https://www.osvhub.com/iccabq/giving/funds/francis-house-catholic-worker
https://www.osvhub.com/iccabq/giving/funds/francis-house-catholic-worker
https://www.osvhub.com/iccabq/giving/funds/francis-house-catholic-worker
mailto:lbluejay46@yahoo.com
mailto:/gmrosendale@gmail.co
mailto:srosera@iccabq.org
mailto:robertacmontoya@gmail.com
mailto:srosera@iccabq.org
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Information from                

Save the Date:  
The Archdiocese of Santa Fe  
African American Catholic 

Community (AACC) Mass will be 
celebrated Sunday, August 27, 

2023,                
at 12 noon in Albuquerque.  

 

Information from the Archdiocese of 
Santa Fe 

At Catholic Charities the learning never ends allowing 
everyone from infants to the elderly to pursue a path to 
wisdom, with a bilingual, affordable childcare center and 
an adult learning center that caters to the flexible needs 
of those continuing education in English as a Second 
Language, digital learning, career building in roofing, 
CDL and other careers and finishing their high school 
education. Just a few of the reasons to support them 
with our Second Collection on August 18 & 19, 2023. 

LEARNING THROUGH THE AGES 
This week, Catholic Charities welcomes you Back to 
School!  With our knowledgeable, compassionate, and 
dedicated teachers, we are able to foster a lifetime of 
learning from the youngest children to adults of all 
ages. Learning never stops, and at Catholic Charities, 
it's never dull. The bell is ringing and class is in session 
- come in! 

Children's Learning Center: (infants to school-aged) 
 Infant Care: From six weeks to one year old (or 

first steps), infants receive loving care.  With 
sensitivity to home routines, milk and formula 
preferences, and more, families feel comfortable 
knowing their babies are well-cared for.  

 Toddlers and Twos: From first steps to three years 
old, these kids are on the go, and they have the 
support they need to go the distance.  Organic 
food, bilingual education, and lots of play and 
learning keep them busy every day.  

 Threes and NM PreK: The transition to 'big kid' 
status starts here.  A seamless transition from 
toddlerhood to childhood is waiting for these kids 
as they learn the ropes.  ABCs, 123s, and the 
beginnings of exploration are ready! 

 After-School Care: For families whose schedules 
demand more time outside of typical school hours, 
their kids can keep learning and growing after 
school. 

Adult Education: (16+ years old to...whenever) 
Our free courses provide an opportunity for students 
to enhance their English-speaking abilities (ESL), 
receive job skills training, earn their high school 
equivalency diploma, and further their education.  
With online or in-person classes, varying schedules, 
and an ability for a loaner laptop, we understand the 
flexible needs of adult learners.   

In turn, this knowledge can be used to improve their 
personal and professional lives and build greater 
financial stability and independence.  Our education 
team comprises over 15 dedicated teachers, support 
staff, and volunteers, who are committed to creating a 
safe and supportive learning environment. 

Teachers, Catechists, Youth Ministers                                            
and Social Concerns Ministers:                                                                                   

Free on-line Calendar of ideas on life and justice! –  

The Office of Social Justice & Respect Life has assembled 
and updated an on-line calendar called Days of Life, 
Dignity, Justice & Peace.  It has a month-by-month 
summary for our current school year of important dates 
related to Catholic social teaching including many 
different life and dignity, peace and justice issues.  It also 
has live links to resources that can be used in a school 
curriculum, religious education programs, RCIA, 
Confirmation and social concerns ministries all year!  To 
download the calendar, go to the Archdiocesan Social 
Justice and Respect Life webpage!  

https://archdiosf.org/social-justice
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AYUDA DISPONIBLE, hable con alguien hoy.                   
No está solo. 

CADENA NACIONAL DE PREVENCION DEL SUICIDIO 

Abierta por 24 horas al dia en espanol e ingles. 

APRENDA MÁS ~ 988 

A partir del 16 de julio, los estadounidenses podrán 
llamar o enviar mensajes de texto a un nuevo número 
de teléfono, 988, si sienten que están experimentando 
una crisis de salud mental y/o corren el riesgo de 
suicidarse. 

Lineas de Crisis en Nuevo México 
1-855-NMCRISIS (1-855-662-7474) nmcrisisline.com 

El padre Steve invita adolescentes y 
jóvenes a participar activamente en las 
misas del domingo… como servidores del 
altar/monaguillos.  Se requiere que hayan 
hecho su primera comunión. 

No hay edad para ayudar y poner sus 
talentos al servicio de la comunidad 
parroquial. 
Invitamos a ninos,  jovenes y adultos a 
participar como ujieres (monaguillos), 
ushers, lectores y ministros de 

eucharistia. Nuestras 
misas seran mas 
hermosas y tendran sentido en 
nuestras vidas espiritual cuando hay 
participacion de la comunidad. 

Las inscripciones para la catequesis 
familiar de nuestra parroquia estara n 
disponibles empezando esta semana!  

Esto incluye RCIA, Confirmacio n y todos 
los grados para la escuela primaria y secundaria. Las 
formas de registro estara n disponibles en cada salida 
de la Iglesia y en la Oficina Parroquial  

Para obtener ma s informacio n, favor de llamar a 
Debbie Garcia (505) 385-8303 o a la Hermana Teresa 
(505) 366-3878 

Catequesis Familiar 2023-2024   

Invitamos a las familias para el 
ministerio de Familias en Acción. 
Cual es nuestro objetivo? 
Organizar convivios u 
oportunidades de convivir familias 
que asisten a las misas de los 
Domingos en la Inmaculada Concepción para 
conocernos mejor como una sola comunidad. 
Acompáñenos a nuestros convivios mensuales 
empezando el primer domingo del mes de Agosto. 
Todos son bienvenidos y los animamos a participar 

Los lectores se reu nen 
cada dos meses. Sus 
pro ximas reuniones 
sera n los sa bados 5 de 
agosto y 7 de octubre, a 
las 11a.m. en la Iglesia. Esta  invitado a asistir si es un 
actual Lector o le gustarí a participar en este esencial 
ministerio. 
Para ma s informacio n llame a la Oficina Parroquial. 

Comuníquese con la Oficina Parroquial, 
505-247-4271, y pregunte por el padre 
Steve, para hacer planes para una 
boda, bautizo o funeral. 

Los ministros de la Eucaristía 
se reúnen cada dos meses. 
Su próxima reunión será el 
sábado, 2 de septiembre, a las 
11 a.m.  en la Iglesia. 
Estás invitado a asistir si es un 

actual Ministro de la Eucaristía o gustaría ser parte de 
este ministerio esencial. Para más información, llame 
a la Oficina Parroquial. 

RICA/ Rito de Iniciación 
Cristiana de Adultos  
Es un proceso de 
preparación para adultos 
que no están bautizados o 
que necesitan recibir otros 
sacramentos. Para los que 
se han alejado de la Iglesia o 
para los que quieren 
convertirse en nuevos católicos.  
Las sesiones serán los Lunes de 6 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. 

comenzando en el mes de Septiembre  

http://nmcrisisline.com/
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Parroquia de la Inmaculada Concepción  

Family Catechesis - Catequesis Familiar 2023-2024 

Una copia del certificado de cada niño se requiere al momento de la inscripción si no fue bautizado/a en 

ICC. Cuota de inscripción $30 por hijo; $60 por familia 

Nombre del Padre:       Celular:   Email:     

Nombre de la Madre:        Celular:   Email:      

Hijo(s) vive(n) con: (favor de circular uno) Padre     Madre     Ambos     Otros:        

Teléfono de Casa:      Dirección:           

Está registrado en la parroquia ICC? ロSi ロNo Si no, donde?        

Contacto de Emergencia (en caso de que los padres no puedan ser contactados) 

Nombre:         Teléfono:      Relación:     

Información del Estudiante: 

Niño 1 

Nombre Completo:        Fecha de Nacimiento:   Grado:   

Asistió a clases de Ed. Religiosa el año pasado? ロSi ロNo En caso afirmativo, dónde?     

Circule los Sacramentos Recibidos:  Bautismo       Reconciliación (Confesión)       Primera Comunión 

Fecha del Bautismo:     Lugar del Bautismo:      ロ Bautizado en ICC 

 

Niño 2 

Nombre Completo:        Fecha de Nacimiento:   Grado:   

Asistió a clases de Ed. Religiosa el año pasado? ロSi ロNo En caso afirmativo, dónde?     

Circule los Sacramentos Recibidos:   Bautismo     Reconciliación (Confesión)     Primera Comunión 

Fecha del Bautismo:     Lugar del Bautismo:      ロ Bautizado en ICC 

 

Niño 3 

Nombre Completo:        Fecha de Nacimiento:   Grado:   

Asistió a clases de Ed. Religiosa el año pasado? ロSi ロNo En caso afirmativo, dónde?     

Circule los Sacramentos Recibidos:   Bautismo     Reconciliación (Confesión)     Primera Comunión 

Fecha del Bautismo:     Lugar del Bautismo:      ロ Bautizado en ICC 

 

Uso de la Oficina solamente    Fecha del Registro:     

Certificado de Bautismo recibido: ロ Child 1 ロ Child 2 ロ Child 3 

Pmt 1 Fecha:    Cantidad Pagado $   Cash (  )   Check #      Recibo:   

Balance:    

Pmt 2 Fecha:    Cantidad Pagado $   Cash (  )   Check #      Recibo: 
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Immaculate Conception Parish 

Family Catechesis - Catequesis Familiar 2023-2024 
A copy of the child’s baptismal certificate is required at the time of registration, if not baptized at ICC  

Parent Family Information - Registration Fee $30 per child; $60 per family 

Father’s Name:       Cell Phone:    Email:     

Mother’s Name:        Cell Phone:   Email:    

Child(ren) live(s) with: (circle one)  Father  Mother Both  Other:    

Home Phone:   Home Address:            

Are you registered here at ICC    ロYes   ロNo   If no, where?                     

Emergency Contact in case parents can not be reached: 

Name:         Phone:        Relationship:    

Student Information: 

Child 1 

Full Name:        Date of Birth:       Grade:        

Did the child attend religious ed classes last year? ロ YesロNo  If yes, where?       

Circle Sacraments Received:      Baptism  Reconciliation (Confession)  First Communion 

Date of Baptism:         Place of Baptism:            ロ Baptized at ICC 

Child 2 

Full Name:        Date of Birth:       Grade:        

Did the child attend religious ed classes last year? ロ YesロNo  If yes, where?       

Circle Sacraments Received:      Baptism  Reconciliation (Confession)  First Communion 

Date of Baptism:         Place of Baptism:            ロ Baptized at ICC 

Child 3 

Full Name:        Date of Birth:       Grade:        

Did the child attend religious ed classes last year? ロ YesロNo  If yes, where?       

Circle Sacraments Received:      Baptism  Reconciliation (Confession)  First Communion 

Date of Baptism:         Place of Baptism:            ロ Baptized at ICC 

Office Use Only        Date registered:    

Baptismal Certificate received: ロ Child 1 ロ Child 2 ロ Child 3 

Pmt 1 Date:     Amt. Paid    Cash (  ) Check #    Receipt:    

Balance:     

Pmt. 2 Date:     Amt. Paid    Cash (  ) Check #    Receipt:    

 


